p a tie n c e , encouragem ent and f o r many i n t e r e s t i n g and s tim u la tin g conver s a tio n s .
...23 p r e s e n ts seme to p ic s f o r f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . We d is c u s s th e c h a p te rs
more s p e c i f i c a l l y i n th e fo llo w in g p a ra g ra p h s .
I n c h a p te r I we p r e s e n t a b r i e f h i s t o r i c a l background a lo n g w ith th e needed to p o lo g ic a l p r e lim in a r ie s .
C h a p te r I I c o n ta in s a n o u tlin e o f W allm an's method a s w e ll as n e c e ssa ry and s u f f i c i e n t c o n d itio n s i n o rd e r t h a t a g iv e n c o m p a c tific a tio n be Wallman. 
C h ap ter I I I i s concerned w ith th e c o n s tr u c tio n o f Wallman b a s e s on compact sp aces and th e n w ith th e r e s t r i c t i o n o f th e s e b a s e s t o a g iv e n dense sub s p a c e . We a r e , o f c o u rs e , i n t e r e s t e d i n when W allm an's method a p p lie d t o t h i s r e s t r i c t e d Wallman b ase g iv e s th e o r i g i n a l c o m p a c tific a t i o n . We have s e t t l e d t h i s q u e s tio n w ith th e theorem : L et T be a compac t i f i c a t i o n o f X and L a

t t o a t t r J b u te th e modem i n t e r e s t i n t h i s s u b je c t to
any one p e rs o n , b u t a r a s h o f p a p e rs on W allm an-type c o m p a c tific a tio n s h as ap p eared s in c e th e e le g a n t p a p e r by P r in k [10] i n 1964. I n t h i s p ap e r P rin k g iv e s a n e a t i n t e r n a l c h a r a c te r iz a ti o n o f Tychonoff sp aces by means o f Wallman b a s e s . The Wallman b a se concept has a ls o been s u c c e s s fu lly u sed by Alo and S h a p iro [ 2 ] , Brooks [ 6] and S te in e r [28] t o o b ta in f u r t h e r r e s u l t s . P re ce d in g F rin k i s th e i n t e r e s t i n g p a p e r by Banaschewski [5 ] The c h ie f m o tiv a tio n f o r t h i s p a p e r i s t o answer th e q u e s tio n :
Can ev ery H au sd o rff c o m p a c tific a tio n o f a com pletely r e g u la r H ausdorff space be c o n s tru c te d by W allm an's method? T h is g e n e ra l q u e s tio n s t i l l rem ains u n so lv ed , b u t t h i s p ap e r p ro v id e s some p a r t i a l s o lu tio n s and r e l a t e d r e s u l t s .
T o p o lo g ic a l P r e llm in a r ie s A ll to p o lo g ic a l sp aces i n t h i s t h e s i s a r e assumed t o be c o n p le te ly r e g u la r and H au sd o rff, u n le s s o th e rw ise s p e c if ie d . The re a so n f o r t h i s i s g iv en i n th e body o f th e t h e s i s . We s h a ll be p r im a r ily concerned w ith e x te n s io n s and c o m p a c tific a tio n s o f a g iv e n to p o lo g ic a l sp a c e .
L et X be a to p o lo g ic a l sp a c e . The space T i s an e x te n s io n o f X (d en o ted T e eX) means th e r e e x i s t s a homeomorphism h from X i n t o T such t h a t h[X] i s dense i n T. The f u n c tio n h i s c a ll e d an embedding map, o r sim ply an em bedding, o f X i n t o T. T i s a c o m p a c tific a tio n o f X (denoted T e cX) means t h a t T i s a compact e x te n s io n o f X.
When we r e f e r t o an e x te n s io n T o f th e space X, we s h a l l sim ply ta k e X a s a subspace o f T. T his i s j u s t i f i e d s in c e i f T i s an e x te n s io n o f X, where h embeds X i n to T, th e n th e r e e x i s t s a space T ' such t h a t X i s dense i n T ' and h can be extended t o a homeomorphism from T ' o n to T.
O c c a sio n a lly i n t h i s t h e s i s th e n e c e s sa ry embedding maps and homeomorphism s w i l l be e x p l i c i t l y m entioned, b u t u s u a lly th e y w i l l m erely be t a c i t l y assumed.
L et X be a to p o lo g ic a l sp a c e . L et T^ and be c o m p a c tific a tio n s o f X. T^ i s e q u iv a le n t t o T2 as a c o m p a c tific a tio n o f X (denoted T^ = T2 )
means th e r e e x i s t s a homeomorphism h betw een T^ and T2 such t h a t h (x ) = x f o r each x e X. I n t h i s s e c tio n we p r e s e n t th e b a s ic co n cep ts which w i l l be used th ro u g h o u t t h i s p a p e r.
L e t X be a s e t . Then L i s a l a t t i c e on X means L i s a c o lle c t io n o f s u b s e ts o f X such t h a t
( i i ) i f A,B e L, th e n ADB e L and AUB e L.
We s h a l l r e f e r t o an elem ent o f L as an L -s e t . F o r any l a t t i c e L on X an L -f i l t e r i s a n o n -v o id s u b se t F o f L w ith th e fo llo w in g p r o p e r t i e s : An L -u l t r a f i l t e r i s a maximal (w ith r e s p e c t t o in c lu s io n ) L -f i l t e r . The s e t o f a l l L -u l t r a f l i t e r s i s d enoted by wL.
L et L be a l a t t i c e on th e s e t X. In o rd e r t o in tro d u c e a to p o logy f o r wL, d e fin e A* = {U e wL|A e U} f o r each A e L. I t i s a s t r a i g h t forw ard e x e r c is e t o show t h a t 0* = 0 , X* = wL, (AOB)* = A*OB* and th a t (AUB)* = A*UB*. Hence, (A*|A e L} i s a b ase f o r th e c lo se d s e ts o f some ( n e c e s s a r ily u n iq u e) to pology T f o r wL. We s h a l l denote th e space (wL,T) sim ply a s wL ( s in c e t h i s i s th e only to p o lo g y on wL we s h a l l con L et X be a to p o lo g ic a l space and L a l a t t i c e on X. We now seek 
.THEOREM (B rooks). L et T e cX and L a Wallman b a se on X.
Then T = wL i f f
.jrp ( i i ) i f A e L and t e T -A , th e n th e r e e x i s t s B e L such t h a t t e B^ and A 0 B = 0 ; ( i i i ) i f p ,q e T where p = (= q , th e n th e r e e x i s t s A e L such t h a t _ r p , _ rp p e A and q £ A .
We now e s t a b l i s h a p r o p o s itio n which w i l l be u s e f u l i n a p p ly in g th e theorem s o f t h i s s e c tio n . A. L et t e T. We show th e r e e x i s t s U e wL^ such t h a t U -> t .
and s u f f i c i e n t c o n d itio n s t h a t T = wL^
D efin e F = {B e Lj t e int,pB}. Then F i s an L -f i l t e r and t e i n t rp(B7TxT ) Whenever A cc(X ), we d e fin e A* t o be th e s e t o f a l l bounded fu n c tio n s i n
A. In a d d itio n Z[A] = { .Z (f)|f e A), whereas Z[C(X)] i s c u s to m a rily d enoted by Z(X).
A c o m p a c tif ic a tio n T i s a Z -c o m p a c tific a tio n o f X (denoted T e zX) means t h a t th e r e i s a Wallman b a se Lcz(X) such t h a t T = wL. F o r any e x te n s io n T o f X, th e s e t o f a l l fu n c tio n s i n C(X) t h a t a r e e x te n d a b le t o fu n c tio n s i n C(T) i s denoted by E (X ,T ). A lte r n a tiv e ly , E(X,T) = {g|X :g e C(T)}. I t i s w ell-know n and e a s i l y v e r i f i e d t h a t E(X,T) i s a su b a lg e b ra (w ith p o in tw ise o p e ra tio n s ) o f th e a lg e b r a C(X), E(X,T) c o n ta in s th e c o n s ta n t fu n c tio n s and E(X,T) s e p a ra te s p o in ts and c lo se d s e t s i n X. Whenever X and T a r e u n d e rsto o d , we w i l l denote Z[E(X ,T)] by
L(E).
We now u se th e p re c e d in g te c h n iq u e s t o show i f T i s a com pacti f i c a t i o n o f X, th e n L(E) i s alw ays a Wallman base f o r X. As f a r a s I know, F r in k [1 0 ] f i r s t observed t h a t L(E) i s a Wallman b a se f o r X, b u t no p ro o f was g iv e n . L a te r , Brooks [ 6 ] was n o t a b le t o show t h a t L(E) was a norm al l a t t i c e . S u b se q u en tly , Hager [1 4 , 4 .3 ( a ) ] s u p p lie d a p ro o f b a se d on s t r u c t u r e s p a c e s.
We o f f e r h e re a d i f f e r e n t p ro o f from H a g e r's .
.THEOREM. L et T be a compact sp a c e . Then Z[E(X ,T)] i s a
Wallman b ase on X f o r each dense subspace X i n T.
P ro o f:
Lemma: L et S be a co zero s e t i n T. Then a cozero s e t i n S i s a ls o a co zero s e t i n T.
P ro o f o f lenma: L e t f e C(T) such t h a t S = coz^,f. L et h e C (S).
Then coZghcrco each s e S. D efin e f^ on T by f^( t ) = h^( t ) f ( t ) f o r each t e S and f-^(t)
h .
s in c e i f t Q -»■ t r e p r e s e n ts any n e t i n T which converges to t Q e T -S , th e n f ( t ) -*■ ) = 0. T h is p roves th e lenma.
By 4 .2 i t s u f f i c e s t o show Z [E (S ,T )] i s a Wallman b ase on S f o r each dense co zero s e t S i n T. L et f e C(T) where S = c o z^f i s dense i n T. I n o rd e r t o show t h a t Z [E (S ,T )] i s a Wallman b a se on S , i t s u f f ic e s t o show t h a t Z [E (S ,T )] i s a norm al b ase on S. L et E Z^T )»
= F2 = F2 n S suPP°se Fi n F 2 = S ince S l s normal i s e l e c t h^,h^ e CCS) such t h a t F^c coz^h^, F^CcoZgW, and coz^h^ 0 coZghi, = 0 . 
Ejy th e lemma, s e l e c t e C(T) such t h a t coz co z^x ,-Hence, Fj^ ccoz,ph^n S , F,!,c coz,^-,]^,n s (cozlp h^n S ) n (coz,ph2 p s ) = 0 ; i . e . , Z [E (S ,T )] i s a norm al l a t t i c e on S. T his com pletes th
T h is com pletes th e p r o o f o f th e c o r o lla r y .
As a n o th e r " a p p lic a tio n o f th e th e o ry developed i n t h i s s e c tio n , we g iv e a c h a r a c t e r iz a ti o n o f pseudocom pact s p a c e s .
.8 COROLLARY. The space X i s pseudo compact i f f T = wZ[E(X,T)]
f o r each T e cX. C o n v ersely , suppose X i s a space which i s n o t pseudocom pact. man b a se on X such t h a t aX = wL. L et h:aX yX be th e c a n o n ic a l mapping.
P ro o f: Suppose t h a t X i s pseudocompact and T e cX. We show t h a t X i s Z (T )-d en
Then th e r e e x i s t s Z e Z( gX) such t h a t Z has a t l e a s t two d i s t i n c t p o in
I t i s well-known t h a t hCA01^] = A^ f o r each s u b s e t A o f X. A p o in t t e yX i s a m u ltip le p o in t (w ith r e s p e c t to h) -1 means t h a t th e c a r d i n a l i ty o f h ( t ) i s n o t 1 . L et M(h) be th
Then L(h) i s a l a t t i c e on yX and X e L (h )-d e n s e . 
P ro o f: I t i s obvious t h a t X i s L (h )-d e n s e . I t i s easy t o show t h a t 0 , yX e L (h) and t h a t i f A,B e L ( h ) , th e n AUB e L (h ). Now suppose A ',B ' e L (h ). We show t h a t A* O B ' e L (h ). S e le c t A,B e L such t h a t
.3 THEOREM. Suppose h" 1[M (h)] i s a lo c a l l y f i n i t e fam ily i n aX
where h:aX -> yX i s th e c a n o n ic a l mapping and aX,yX e cX. Then The fo llo w in g q u e s tio n th e n becanes e v id e n t: g iv e n a conpact space ( i ) I s every con pact space dense Wallman?
(ii) I s every conpact space dense Z-Wallman?
(iii) I s every compact space r e g u la r Wallman?
C le a rly an a f f ir m a tiv e answer t o any o f th e above q u e s tio n s would s e t t l e th e Wallman problem . F u rth erm o re, v ery l i t t l e seems t o be known concer n in g th e s e q u e s tio n s . I t i s obvious t h a t i f a compact space T i s r e g u la r
Wallman, th e n T i s dense Wallman, an d , i f T i s dense Z-Wallman, th e n T i s dense Wallman. But no o th e r im p lic a tio n s seem to be known.
As f a r as I know, Alo and S h ap iro [2 ] and S te in e r [2 8 , 29, 30] have been th e only ones t o have worked on th e Wallman problem i n t h i s c o n te x t. Alo and S h ap iro have shown t h a t any z e ro -d im e n sio n a l compact space i s r e g u la r Wallman. From t h i s , i t i s easy t o show t h a t ev ery zero d im en sio n al compact space i s dense Z-Wallman. In [29] S te in e r shows t h a t every con p act m e tric space i s r e g u la r Wallman; h e n ce, every compact m e tric space i s a ls o dense Z-Wallman.
I n [2 8 ] S te in e r shows t h a t th e Stone-C ech c o m p a c tific a tio n o f th e r e a l s w ith th e u s u a l to p ology i s r e g u la r Wallman. S te in e r concludes [28] w ith th e s ta te m e n t t h a t a lth o u g h he c o u ld prove t h a t th e Stone-C ech compac t i f i c a t i o n o f th e r e a l s i s r e g u la r Wallman, he co u ld n o t show t h a t a l l Stone-C ech c o m p a c tific a tio n s a r e r e g u la r Wallman. We conclude th e main body o f t h i s t h e s i s by showing t h a t i f th e Stone-C ech c c m p a c tif ic a tio n o f ev ery l o c a l l y compact sp ace i s r e g u la r Wallman, th e n every compact space i s r e g u l a r Wallman. H ence, ev ery compact space i s r e g u la r Wallman i f and only i f ev ery Stone-C ech c o m p a c tific a tio n i s r e g u la r Wallman.
